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THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUK FAMOUS
OflEQ8AUC1 FBR TABLE OSS.

All kinds of imported lunches,
hot wiener wurst, sauerkraut and
pigs feet at

KOHLER & GO'S
Main Streets near Postofnce

NEW STORE
D. KEMLER fc SON, Now Open,

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

A Big Grocery
In a Small Room

Our stock is entirely new and
freah. Everything in the Grocery
line is found here.

We invite the public to call and
see us. We want your trade and
will offer inducements in the way
of low prices, fresh goods and
courteous treatment.

D. KEMLER & SON

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of ah
descriptions and sa v e
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

Bujldmg paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber lard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

Tons
AND

Tons

Just received another
car load of Poultry and
stock supplies at the

Colesworthy
CHOP MILL

127 and 12S Et Alta Strwt

AUSTRALIAN MINES IN foii'
HEART OF DESERT.

Square Mile of Placer Diggings That
Has No Equal $2,200,000 In Gold

Each Month Pours Out of This
Camp.
The richest squar wile on earih.

where not th 'slightest ffni of rtee
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From tW far-of- f vKRSte Run. K.
Paxllle. ptnr of ibe Church of
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ixn at work In the district for the
!'at six treats, acd is now on UH wny
to England. He arrived at Vancouver
two days atpo. and is ea route to San
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ai! tor heme.
"The mining district about Kaltmr--

lit is called the "golden mile." for
the reason that :t is the richest sold
bearing: district, of the same she. on
earth. It was discovered seven years
ago and today there are 12 gold mines
at work on a large scale, and about
W doing a little The output is 200.- -
000 ounces of gold every month ir.
the year.

"Kalgoorlie is the place where 'he
miners live. It has a population of
20.000. Boulder is two miles distant.
and there the government offices and
the better class of residents live. It
has & population of about 10.000. The
reef is of a quartz formation, and
they are now working in some of the
mines at the 2.0tt0-foo- t level, and it it
just as rich as on the top.

"In 1895 some miners prospecting
near Kimberly. in the north of the
Western Australia desert, started
south and found the reef. The new
spread, and there was a rash over
the J no miles from all parts of the
country at the rate of 2000 a week.
Thf ground was soon taken and those
vrno were not so fortunate wero
forced to return.

"For the entire 400 miles from
Perth there ie not the slightest sign
of vegetation. There is no water ex-

cept what may be found standing in
the gnamma holes or basin-lik- e for
mations in the stone. The prospector
nils his waterbag from these, and
then strikes out over the country.
TVhere they have found placer gold
they have found no water to work it.
and the "shaker" is used That is a
series of selves, erected one above
the other with the mesh smaller at
the bottom. "When the dirt has been
put through the .shaker it Is tossed
in the air. the wind blows awav the
fine dust and the gold can be picked
out.

"AH the water we have is what is
taken from the mines and condensed.
and this sells at from 30s to 25s per
iw gallons.

"There is now a line of railway
irom .Perth, and also a telegraph line.
At the hotels we get the very best of
everything in the market, all of which
is brought from Perth.

i ney are now putting in a pump
ing system to convey the water from
the springs near Perth. 400 miles
overland. There are 10 relay plants.
and this system will be in working
oroer next year.

"During the greater portion of
year the thermometer stands at 115
in the shade, and should a prospector
get tar away from a gnamma hole
without water, his suffering is awful.

The religious statistics show that
44 per cent of the population belong
io some one or the five churches and
three missions."

POST CHECK CURRENCY.

Postmaster General Favors This Con
venient Method of Sending Sma
Sums by Mail.
"Millions of our people live more

or less remote from any postoffice.
end a very large proportion of them
ere not able to buy money orders or
bank drafts without great -- inconvenience,

says Postmaster General Payne.
U is not unreascneble to expect from
thf government that it will provide
an eauy. convenient, and safe method
to transmit small sums. say. $2 or
ies in amount, without putting the
sender to the inronvcnIene and ex-
pense which now obtains in the pur-
chase of a draft or ostoffice money
order

"With the extension of the rural
tree delivery service to the remote
pans of the country the use of postal
critcKs would go tar to provide th
relief SO ursentlv riemanricri ne I

would conveniently serve those sec-
tions of the country not heretofore
covered by or adjacent to money or-
der offices or the banks of the

The Osage Indians of Oklahoma, of
whom there arc l&OO, have to .their
credit J8.584.49g In the United States
treasury ana iwj.ooo acres of land
making them per capita, the wealth
lest peopie on jearth.

11..! . i ,i Mkw Munk I & mm t --ncnwe

OREGON HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Valuable Collection of Documents and
Papers Now in Its Offices.

Since its organisation on Decem-

ber Ifi 1S9S the Orefon HUUorieal
Society has collected 3S.on docu-

ments, letters and miscellaneous pub-

lications relating to Oreston and Ore-

gon history.
Its collection i one of the most val-

uable on the Pacific Const.
During every month in the year

there has been an average of 416

visitors from 123 town in Oregon.! breakfast?
outside of Portland: and an averace
of 5T7 visitors for 42 states of our
union, and countries outside of Ore-
gon To the latter class has been dis-

tributed more than ln.nnn pieces of
literature relating to Oregon of

secured from various counties
throughout the state.
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Low PricesClean, Fresh Goods--Prom- pt

Delivery

our trade builders it is b sticking strictly
to these principles we have built up our large

continually crowing business. save our
patrons money our goods always give

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

- - - 'i(t

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Pendleton

Our optical parlors are the complete best
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